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  Menus
 
 
Lunch Menu
 
A la carte €6.50 to €13.00
Salad of the day   €8.50
special of the day €9.50
 
Starter, main course and tea or cofee €15.00
 
Kids Menu €12.00
 
Starter &
Chicken nuggets
Conft duck leg
Salmon pasa tagliatelle
Beef bourguignon
irish seack
Toulouse sausage
 
Early Bird Menu,
 
(Please
sate when ordering)
3 Courses & Tea or
Cofee    
5.30pm. - 6.45
pm.   €20.00
“All Week”
“See the Black
Board”
 
€20.00 Menu,
 
(Please
sate when ordering)
3 Courses from early bird
menu
Link
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7.00pm. – till late.
except December & Saturday Night 
 
Starter, Main course, Dessert
“See the Black
Board”
 
 
 
€29.00 Value  Menu,
(Please
sate when ordering)
Choice of 3
Courses     
“Every day”
 
 
Vegan &Vegetarian
Menu 
L’Atmosphere
19 Henrietta Street,
Waterford.
 
For reservations call 051 858426.
 
 www.resaurant-latmosphere.com 
 
Open from Monday to Friday for lunch and
dinner
12.30 - 2.30p.m., 5.30p.m. ‘Till
late.
Saturday dinner 5.30p.m. ‘Till late.
Sunday 13.00 Las Order 9.30 pm
L’Atmosphère resaurant doesn`t
charge for
 large tables
L’Atmosphère resaurant Vous
 souhaite bon appétit
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